
 

 

 Hilton Head Entertainment 
 Wedding Ceremony Questionnaire 

To be returned no later than 30 days prior to your wedding date. 
843-689-3445 office / 843-689-3446 fax 

 
 
Names of couple getting married:__________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone numbers of couple:________________________________   _____________________________________ 
 
Date of Wedding:______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Musician(s) you are using :_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Location of wedding ceremony and Time:____________________________________________________________ 
 
If the ceremony is outdoors, please indicate back up location______________________________________________ 
 
Attire for the wedding :____________________________________________Number of guests: ________________ 
 
Location of wedding reception and time:_____________________________________________________________ 
 
Name, email address and phone number of contact person at the location/Wedding planner etc:____________________  
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone number where we can reach you on site (Cell number/Parents/hotel):___________________________________ 
 
Name and phone number for officiate:______________________________________________________________ 
 
Who will be giving the musician cues during the ceremony when they need to switch music?________________________ 
 
Prelude music to be played 15 minutes prior to the start of your wedding.  
Musicians will make appropriate selections. If you have song preferences, please indicate here. 
Please keep in mind, the selections have to be appropriate and written for the musicians you have selected. 
 
1)_________________________________________2)______________________________________________ 
 
The Seating of the Mothers 
Please indicate the number of Mothers and Grandmothers that will be seated & song preference, if any. 
 
Grandmothers_________  Mothers _________  Song preference:  ___________________________________ 
 
Attendant's Entrance 
Please indicate the number of Attendants that will be walking down the aisle & song preference, if any.   
 
Attendants______  Flower Girl  _______  Ring Bearer ________  Other_______ 
 
Song Preference:   ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Processional:  Song Preference 
Are you requesting:  Traditional Wedding March/Wagner    Yes____ No____     
 
Other______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Songs during the ceremony (sand ceremony/unity candle), if applicable:______________________________________ 
 
Recessional: Song Preference___________________________________________________ 
Afterwards Postlude music will be provided as your guests depart. 
 
Our musicians are top quality musicians, and would be happy to choose the most appropriate music for your special day.  If there are special 
requests, please select from the artist play list, if possible. All special requests not on the artist’s play list are subject to approval by the artist. 
In some cases, the selections may not be appropriate for the artist. Requests for a song not currently being performed by the artist must be 
received a minimum of 30 days in advance of the performance date. It will be the responsibility of the Bride/Groom/Wedding Planner to 
provide this information to us. In most cases, requests must be limited to one per engagement.  
 
The request for additional songs, the need for special arrangements of music, the need to accompany a soloist, a need to be at the rehearsal, 
changes after 30 days will all necessitate an additional charge. It is therefore our agreement with the lead musician that there will be no 
special requests, additions, or changes after 30 days, so they can best prepare for your wedding. Thank you for your cooperation. We look 
forward to working with you to provide a memorable wedding ceremony. 


